
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., April 14,1904.

.VEMOPHILA, per sack »1 50

Felt's Fancy, " 1 00
Pet Grove, " 1 Jj®
Graham, " 75
Uye

" 65
Buckwheat, "

Patent Meal., " 50
Coarse Meal, per 100, | 35
Chop Feed, " JMiddlings. Kancy " J ?

Bran, 1 f>
Corn, per bushel, 75

White Oats, per bushel 55

Choice Clover Seed, 1
OhoiceTimothySeed, ! At MarketPrices.
Qhoice MilletSeed,

pincy Kentucky Blue Grass, )

R.C. DODSON,
THE

druggist,
F.MPORIVH, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

: ' / s
) 't

14.. C. UUDSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. Thiit which yon would
like to nee in this department,let us know by pot
talcard or letter, reraonallu.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schweikart be-
gin housekeeping at Huntley this
week.

Mrs.Wm. Cole, of Smithville, W.Va.,
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc-
Narney.

Misses Iva McDougall, Belle and
Jennie Cleary were PRESS callers last
Friday.

Sheriff Hemphill left this morning
on a business trip to Ridgway and
Bradford.

Jasper Harris and E. P. Fuller spent
a few hours in Port Allegany last
Sunday.

John A. Johnston was called to Du"
Bois last week to attend the funeral of
a nephew.

George P. Jones came up from Wil-
liamsport and visited with his family
oyer Sunday.

W. J. Leavitt and family spent Sun-
day with Mr. Leavitt's parents at
Beechwood.

The Rev. J. M. Robertson is in Pitts-
burg this week attending a Diocesan
Convention of his Church.

Mr. Tlios. Johnson, of Pittsburg is
enjoying a ten days visit with his
father, the Hon. J. C. Johnson.

Frank G. Halderman returned last
Friday evening from attending Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F. He reports a pleas-
ant time.

Miss Sara McDonald has been suffer-
ing with blood poision in one of her
fingers resulting from picking her
finger with a pin.

Joseph J. Lingle and A. C. Blum
went out after speckled beauties last
Friday. Blum says"ask Lingle" and
Lingle says "Blum will tell yon."

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Yonkers, who
have been visiting their parents at
this place the past ten days returned
to their home at New Martinsville W.
Va., on Monday.

C. E. Davis, formerly of Olean, is
now day clerk at the Warner House.
Mr. Davis is an experienced hotel man
and well acquainted with the travel-
ing public.

Mrs. Grant Wiley and children, of
Galeton, Pa., have been visiting at the
Wiley home the past week. Grant
came over on Saturday and spent Sun-
day in town.

Grant S. Wiley came over from
Galeton on Saturday to visit his wife
and children. His wife and family
are now visiting in Williamsport?Mrs.
Wiley's old home.

The Rev. A. S. Bowman, Field Sec-
retary of the Williamsport Dickinson
Seminary, spent Sunday and Monday
last, in town in the interest of that
worthy institution.

Frederick N. Seger attended the
meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Northwestern Firemen's Asso-
ciation at Warren on Friday. It was
decided to hold the next convention
at Warren, the second week in August.

Squire S. D. McCoole, of Driftwood
visited in town last Saturday, calling
on old friends and transacting
business. Mr. McCoole is Adams Ex-
press agent at Driftwood but owing to
a slight accident to one of his knees is
taking a vacation.

W. S. Walker, of Austin, was in
town yesterday.

Mr. J. A. WykofT, of Sinunmahon-
ing, was in town this morning.

Fred Heilman has accepted a posi-
tion in the First National Bank as
clerk.

Prof. Budine.the eye specialist trans-
acted business in town Tuesday and
Weduesday.

Wm. Weaver who has been at the
Williamsport hospital for some time
returned home last Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Earhard and son, of
Austin, visited at the home of her
father, Wm. Hackenburg over Sunday.

SinnamulioninK Items.

Barclay Bros, mill shut down for a few
days on account of high water.

Mr. \V. L. Barclay, of Laquin, Brad-
ford county, was in town this week

Robert Krebs, of Austin, is here this
week helping search for his sister and
little nieces who were drowned.

Barclay Bros., mills all shut down and
the men all turned out to hunt for Mrs.
Murray and children.

Sad ending of a yonng girls life by
suicide on First Fork on Monday after-
noon. Dory Peno left the house as her
mother supposed on an errand but not

returnig, scach was made and her dead
body found near the barn with a re-
volver near and a bullet through her
heart. Deceased was the daughter of Mrs
Fred Peno,of First Fork, No cause i.
known for the rash act by the young girl's
parents. Mr.and Mrs. Peno have the sin-
cere sympathy of all their friends and
neighbors in their sad bereavement.

Sad death by drowning. Our little
hamlet received a sudden shock Tues-
day forenoon when news was brought
that Mrs. Austin Murray and her two

little girls were downed and a little boy
was going down the creek on an over-
turned boat. Every one left their work and

rushed to the place of the accident and
J. 11. Batehelder and Geo. Mead arriv-
ing first rescued the little boy from his
perilous position but no traces of the
mother aud two little girls could be
found. Mr. Murray not being at home
at the time Mrs. Murray started to take
the children across the creek in a boat so
they could attend school at Grove, when
about mid-way of the stream the b >at

upset throwing all four of them into the
water, drowning the mother and two little
girls, the little boy about nine years old
coming to the surface, caught hold of the
boat which was upside down aud thus
saved his life. Mrs. Murray leaves a
husband and two children to mourn her
untimely death, one about two years old
and the little boy who was with her and
saw her drowned. The cries of the father
and husband of the drowned family were
heat t rending to all who were in the
search. Mr. Murray has the sympathy
of all in his sad bereavement. None of
the bodies have been recovered up to
noon Wednesday although about 100
men are dragging the creek in the search
of their dead bodies.

Rev. Fause will preach a memorial
sermon in the M. E, Church on Sunday
evening, May 29th. W. C. 136 P. O.
S. of A., willattend in a body all patriotic
organizations and members of the Grand
Army of the Republic are cordially in-
vited to be present and everybody in gen-
eral who want to listen to a good sermon
and who are interested in God, Our
Country and our free schools.

DEBSK.

The Banquet.
Congressman-Editor W. O. Smith,

of the Punxsutawney Spirit gets off the
following:

"About the most enervating and
stupid style of entertainment that was
ever devised, and is still the most
popular, is the banquet. To sit for five
or six hours between people you do
not know, eat and drink stuff you do
not like, listen to a lot of tiresome
speeches on matters that do not inter-
est you, laugh at heary jokes when
you feel like taking the jester by the
neck, and all that sort of thing, is the
joy of a big banquet. Behold how
much more joyous it is to take a sand-
wich or two, some hard boiled eggs
and sit under the shade of the forest
trees beside a spring with a few chosen
friends."

Teachers' Examination.
The Cameron County Teachers' ex-

aminations for 1904 will be as follows:
Sinnamahoning May 25.
Driftwood, May 26.
Sterling Run, May 27.
Emporium, May 28.
Emporium, June 30.

Teachers examinations in Methods
will bo based on the Reading Course.
Examinations will begin at 8:45 a. tn.
Applicants will provide themselves
with pencil, paper and stamped en-
velope. The examinations will be held
in the school houses of the respect-
ive places. Directors and patrons are
requested to be present at the exami-
nations.

MATTIE M. COLLINS,
County Superintendent.

New Industry.
Ernest Rotermund, late of Couders-

port and Austin has started a Steam
Cleaning and Dye Works in Empori-
um on Fifth street, one door east of
Baptist Church. Mr. Rotermund
comes highly recommended as a fine
workman as he has learned his trade
in Hanover, Germany, and has work-
ed in the largest cities in this country.
Mr. Rotermund has been foreman for
several years in one of the largest Dye
Works in San Francisco, Cal.

Ladies and gentleman's garments
cleaned, dyed and pressed without
shrinking or ripping. The finest
fabrics can be cleaned without affect-
ing the color. The latest methods are
employed. Old clothes made equal to
new. 12-3

GOOD GROCERIES

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

Nothing daunted by the fear-
ful explosion which nearly turn-

ed us upside down and thankful we
still have something to ofter our

patrons, we continue to do busi-
ness at the old stand,with a large
stock of goods suitable for the
warm weather season which is
upon us. Reliable goocr at

moderate prices and satisfaccion
guaranteed. If any reason what-
ever for complaint, kindly make
it known to us. We are as anx-

ious to please as to sell our wares.
Can't make a cent when we can't
please, so come right along,we'll
to do our part and will save you
money.

Here's the special list for

FRIDAY AND
This week.

Sugar Cured Hams, mild flavor,
light weight. This is the sea-
son when ham tastes good and
these are of excellent (QP
quality, per lb 10u

Finest Elgin Creamery QC P
Butter, libbricks. ZOL»

Imported Maccaroni or JQP
Spagetti, lb IZO

Force Food, ready to eat QCP
two packages Z3U

ioc Canned Peas, OP
A dozen 9CC. OU

l)C Lb.Bag Sugar C| Af]
Best Granulated.

House Furnishing Goods.

Dairy Supplies.
China, Glass and Crockery.

Paoae 6. J. H , DAY.
When the Sap liiset.

Weak lungs should be careful,
Coughs and colds are daugerous then.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
and colds and "ives strength to the lungs.
Mrs. G. E. Fenoer, of Marion, Ind.,
says. i;I suffered with a cough until I
run down in weight from 148 te 92 lbs.
I tried a number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful remody
cured me entirely of the cough, (strength-
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength."
Sold by It. C. Podson.

The Ilrltlnli Empire.

The British empire occupies about
one-fifth of the surface of the habita-
ble globe anil consists of the United
Kingdom, with its attendant islands,
and about forty-three dependencies un-
der separate and Independent govern-

ments varying in size from Canada,
which is thirty times the size of the
United Kingdom, to Gibraltar, the area

of which is two square miles. Thus
the area of the British empire is nine-
ty-eight times that of the United King-
dom, while the area of the self govern-
ing colonies alone Is nearly sixty times
as large as that of the mother country.
?Lord Thring in Nineteenth Century.

A Hit of Holmeti' Wit.

Dr. Olifer Wendell Holmes, the poet

and wit, wrote io :i committee declin-
ing to accept an invitation to deliver
a lecture. "I am far from being in
good physical health," wrote the doc-
tor, "and 1 am satisfied that if I were
offered a fifty dollar bili after my lec-
ture I should not have strength enough
to refuse it."

I'rovokittv Ulimdcr.
They were rehearsing their parts in

an amateur drama. "Oil, I beg your
pardon," said Herbert, looking at the
book again. "I kissed you at the wrong
place."

"Isn't that too bad!" exclaimed
Amelia. "Now we'll have to do it all
over again!"? Chicago Tribune.

Touchy,
She?ls it really true that the blind

can determine color by the sense of
touch? He?Certainly. I once knew
a blind man who was able to tell a red-
hot stove by merely putting his finger
on it.?lllustrated Bits.

AmbißUOus.

Mrs. .lustwed?My dear, when we
were engaged I always slept with your
last letter under my pillow. Justwed?
And I, too, darling, often went to sleep
over your letters.?Chicago Journal.

No Chance.
Mrs. Jones?-It*H queer that baby

doesn't talk. She's almost two years
old and hasn't spoken n word yet.
Mr. Jones?l know, dear, but do you
ever give baby a chance?

Money-Saving Sales
In the New Store for Out-of-Tov/n Folks

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MB?l?

IWOU have exactly the same advantages In buying y fjesap
I goods at Buffalo's Newest and greatest Department 112
Store as people who live within Buffalo's city limits. Our
Mail Order Department is complete in every detail. If
anything, we take greater care in filling out-of-town or-
3ers; and all purchases amounting to $5.00 or more we
deliver free to your nearest Railroad Station, providing
it is within 150 miles ofBuffalo.

New York State Full I'Jr ilen ' s Cheviot and &|
Man'e Cream Cheese, per pound Casslmere Pants vJJI.JV

4 °Um Pound Package of Choice Cj, }loys . ljQng Pants Sults b , ack and
IlnHprWPar «j'ri

??

?, blue Cheviot, Serge and Fancyunderwear Pound can good Baking Mixtures, sizes 14 to 20 years,

Ramie Health Underwear, made of Ha^emeyer' &''Elder's''Granulated
pure cotton fiber, per OC* Sugar

sale price

garment j,er p o Un( j 3C Young Men's two-piece Long Pants
Men's all-wool summer weight ??r",!!; B

'. 00
Shirts and Drawers, non-shrink- *

-

able, Cartwright & Warner's r apllll, Boys' Two-piece Suits, double or
brand, <L") KA Q<mnliae single-breasted, sizes 8 to 16 years,
per garment JU Ouppilcs usual price $3.00, $2.48

Men s full fashioned Balbriggan
Eastman's Brownie famer* tnk«

Shirts and Drawers, fcl CA S«. 2l Mi l B1 * assortment of Boys' Wash
per garment q>l.3U

Men's Mercerized Silk Shirts and We carr'y'the most complete line of Boys^r'efrJlaTwc Kne? Pants' sizesDrawers, cream, pink and light Amateur Photo Supplies in Buf- ,5 ants, sizes

h'u*. $1 2*l fal °. we sell them at the low- i*0 16 yearR ' 29Cper garment eet prices Mall ori3ers fl u ed by lul

Men's Sllk-flnished Lisle Thread an expert. ?

and Sea Island Cotton Shirts and Harrington & Richard's single bar- riOllS6lUrillSltlll&S
Drawers, pure white, cream, light rel Shotguns, usual prioe $6.00,
blu-e and pink. fi;| An while this lot C 3 AC Rutherford's Matchless Car- O^r-
per garment vpi»W lasts pet Soap> 3 for *

Men's Union Suits, Swiss, Lisle, Imported Belgian double barrel Full-sized Claw |Armercerized, Lisle thread and Bal-
Shotguns, with bar locks circular Hummers IWI.

brlggan, per suit, CI AA USUf? I P rlc * Clothes Wringers, guar- CI
$3.50 down to SIO.OO, sale price anteed for three years ijJI.V'J

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- a*
° arPet TaCkS ' *'B 10 a "d 12

ers ecru, white, light blue and 50« 2C
plr garment 75c Double out Snell Hooks, liD- The "Wonder" Carpetper garment a ll sl2eSi p ef dozen lO* Whips each

Mep s Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- Catcher's Mitts, good size, made of Mrs Potts' Flat Irons, 3 irons, oneers, blue, IteSh, golden brown and solid leather, worth stand and one CA-
ecru, fsst colors, ?5c - su ' e P rice handle, complete, for W"C
all sized, for Fielder's Mitts, of tan buckskin 12-lnch "Drexel" L*a\vn Mowers,

_

.
leather, with leather linings and made by the Philadelphia Lawn

Groceries padded wrists, KQ r Mower Company, SA
usual price 7»c, for *ach

Prime Golden Rio Coffee, 14.r M t J rt » 50 feet of 3-ply Garden Hose, guar-
per pound ? IVloflS &IlCl DOyS anteed for the season CO

MixSu T
n

e d": f
u
o.

ual pr,c9 . 35c 25c Clothing 6-quart Retinned |oc I I'

_
Milk Pans

Clean White Rice, Cr Men's Suits, Black and Blue Chev- 8-quart Retinned fJrper pound J lots. Clays and Fancy Mixtures, Milk Cans
3 cans of Red all sizes, usual <>ir| 10-quart Retinned l"7rSalmon price $15.00, for CPlv.vfVf Milk Cans I \u25a0

One barrel Matches, con- |Cr Men's $3.00 (-rw Handled Riveted 17,.
tainlng 1,000, for Hats Garden Hoes I»C

The best Laundry Starch, ?r Men's $2.50 C'j Rakes, with long handles I7rper pound Hats VA.UU and 14 t«eth, each I/ C

THE WM. HENQERER CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
1 I?-1?-S?1

Sore
Throat

Throat affections should never be neglected.
Sore Throat leads to Quinsy and Diphtheria. It is
of vitalimportance to have a remedy at hand in the
early stages of troubles of this nature. Many are
the deaths that have resulted from a neglected
Sore Throat.

Hamlins nig**

\u2666 oitW
willcure this disease mere quickly and effectually
than any other liniment manufactured.

Animas City, Colo.
Last summer I suffered constantly with Soro

Throat and had the b st doctors I could get. but
they gave me no relief. The first application of
Hamlins Wizard Oil gave me relief and by using
it a few days I was entirely cured. A bottle of
Hamlins Wizard Oil is worth its weight in gold to
any person. C. A. ERYANT.

Washington, La., Sept. 4, 1900.
My wife suffered with Soro Throat for a year,

and though she doctored and doctored nothing
seemed to help her. I procured a bottle of
Hamlins Wizard Oil and it has done her more good
than anything in the world. HENRY WADE.

There Is only one Wizard Oil?Hamlins?name
blown inthe bottle. Signature "Hamlin Bros."on
wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c. and SI.OO.

Hamlins Cough Balsam
Heals the Lungs. Wards oft Consumption. 25c

Hamlins Blood 4 Liver Pills
For Torpid Liver and Constipation. 25c.

L. TAaOART.

Thanks.
Ed i tor Press:?

We to thank those kind neigh-
bors and frienda who assisted us dur-
ing the death ofour dear mother, Mrs.
Anna McConnell.

THE FAMILY.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only f1.50 a
year in advance.

I

| Special ? 112
Bargains, j

jjj Having moved in larger quar. jjj!
RJ ers we are in good shape to U] :
n] how you what we have. In j
g Our meats are fresh and the [n i
jjj best to be had. [}j

K
???

, 11
jjj Watch This Space. j

ILL GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

16. H. Gross & Co. |
! lixccutrix's Notice.
| Estate ojDANIEL D. WBUSTER, Deceased. I

j T ETTERS testamentary on the estate of j
j 1 J DANIEL D. WEBSTER late of Emporium '
Borough Cameron county, Pennsylvania, de

j ceased, have been granted to JENNIE P. WEB-
' BTER, residing in said borough to whom all per-

j sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment and those having claims or de-
mands, willmake known the same without de-
lay.

JENNIE P. WEBSTER, Executrix.
Emporium, Pa., May20th, 1901.-11-81.

NEW CAMEUONHOUSE.
Cameron. Pa.,

Opposite P. & E. Depot.
HARRY MC'GEE, Proprietor.

Having taken possession of this house and
| thoroughly remodeled and enlarged the building
! by erecting an addition of eighteen rooms, I am

well prepared to meet the demands of the public,
j Guests conveyed to any part of the county. Good
fishing and hunting inthe immediate vicinity.

£ JUST THE PROPER IDEA. j

| 0. B. Barnes' |
s Family Grocery i
} and Meat Market )
S I-AST Eni'OßlUn, PA. s

| \ 'Phone 81. J112 Call up; We'll do the rest Promptly. £

112 The public are always interested in P
s matters that will benefit their pockets, s
112 While we are not entirely in business for P

; \ our health, yet we strive to merit at least \
! { a share of the public patronage by ileal- d

s ing strictly on the square with all custo- %

112 mcrs. Our goods arc all marked in plain £
\ figures?one price to all-and invite the \

; r careful inspection of our line of goods as
s well as prices. We shall aim to make >
112 our store THE FAMILY FAVORITE, by 2

\ X keeping only absolutely the purest and S

I \ best. i
\ OUR MEATS AND GROCERIES are \

112 fresh and shall take pride in giving our c
I \ patrons the full value for their money. S

; 112 EXTRA LINE OF GLASS AND CAN- i
Is NED GOODS, something seldom >

f brought to Emporium. See them. c

I Give us a Call. s
l Try Our Fresh Meats. <

| O. B. BARNES, \
| 5 Opposite S. D. McDonald's Hotel. j

Executrix's Notice.

| Estate o/ CHARLES M. THOMAS, Deecwfcd.

TETTEHS testamentary on the estate of
.J CHARLES M. THOMAS, late of Emporium

! Borough, Cameron county, Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been granted to IDA R. THOMAS, re-

' siding in said borough to whom all persons in-
-1 debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
} ment, and those having claims or demands, will
j make known the same without delay.

IDA R. THOMAS, Executrix
I JOIINSON SI MCNARNEY, Solicitors.

Emporium, Pa., May 10th, 1904. 12-4

SDR.
CALDWELL'S A|

YRUP PEPSIIM
CURES INDIGESTION. J *

Foley's Kidney Cure
: makes kidneys and bladder right.
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